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Lessons for Second Sunday after Pentecost June 19, 2022
Psalm 3 ~ David's confident trust in God, sleeping and waking, day and night.
Isaiah 65:1–9 ~ Although the people of Judah forsook the Lord, God promised to restore  Jerusalem.
Galatians 3:23 – 4:7 ~ We have been set free from the curse of the law to share our faith in Christ.
Luke 8:26–39 ~ After a man was freed from many demons, he told everyone what Jesus had done.

GATHERING THE TEXTS: God Brings Good out of Bad Things.
Even though Israel did not call out to God but defied Him by their idolatry, God rescued them from
their own deception and made them heirs of the promise.  That promise made to Abraham was fulfilled
in Jesus even though it took the cruel curse of the law to turn us to God’s grace.  Jesus manifested
God’s saving grace to the man who was possessed by Legion, rescuing him from the demons’ power
and redeeming his life for the proclamation of God’s grace.

PRAYER BEFORE THE SERVICE:  Lord my God, even when I don’t look for You, You keep Your eye on
me; even when I don’t cry out to You, You hear the fears of my heart.  For Jesus’ sake, redeem me,
restore me, and renew me that I may serve You by proclaiming how much You have done for me.
Amen.

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT: God rescues sinners from the clutches of the law as one might pull a
cluster of grapes from the compost.  Instead of fine wine, God produces heirs of eternal life.  Even a
herd of pigs is not worth as much in God’s sight as a child of His in the clutches of Satan!  How much is
it worth to you to rescue those who do not yet know of God’s grace in Christ?

OFFERING PRAYER: Oh Lord, You know that we would work great wonders if we could,
But You alone can take these gifts and make them something good.
Turn dying slaves to kingdom heirs through faith in Christ Your Son,
And use our lives in loving deeds to tell what You have done.  Amen.

CONVICTION AND COMFORT: Under the law, we are enslaved to our sin.   Even when we break
ourselves  free from the shackles  of  morality,  we still  find ourselves  living among the tombs in a
spiritual death.  What we envision as success turns out to be failure.  But God turns loss into gain. He
rescues a cluster of grapes from the compost and produces fine wine from its juice.  In Christ we are no
longer slaves, but heirs of God’s grace, children of Kingdom-life, set free from our demons to declare to
all the world what God has done for us.

Questions to Consider:  Who is the father here, anyway?

• What did it take for God to say about Israel, “I will not destroy them, but bring forth 
offspring for Jacob?

• How can God consider us, “no longer a slave, but an heir?”
• Why were the people of the surrounding countryside filled with great fear?
• Why did Jesus not let the man set free from the demons go with him to Galilee?
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A Girl and Her Father

Between a scrub cap and a mask,
bright eyes proclaim an honest pride!
With gentle care he owns the task
to place his daughter safe inside
the nursery’s ready bassinet.

His smile reveals a father’s love;
he reaches out his hand to let
her take his arm and jump above
the muddy puddles in her path
while laughter lifts their joyful hearts.

At night when she has had her bath
he phones, “Sleep well!” from distant parts.
Long days and nights on longer roads
to keep a home and clothes and food,
he hauls the oilfields’ heavy loads.

Sometimes she’s in a somber mood
and has not seen her dad for days.
She wears a shirt for all to see
and shows her love by how she says:
“My daddy brought it home for me!”

 -- Gilbert A Franke, 5/26/2015
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